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Mr. Roy Cox will be connected with
The Courier after this issue r.nd will
have charge of the paper. Mr. W. F.
HunsucRer will continue as circulation
manager and Miss Nannie Lambert
will remain with the paper during the
vacation taken by Miss Massah Lam
bert.

When will the European war end?
Nobody knows. There are those who
claim the end is not far off, that Ger-

many cannot hold out much longer,
that her resources are well nigh ex-

hausted, while there are others who
claim that Germany's resources are
inexhaustible, and that the war will
go on for years.

FIXING UP MINERAL SPRING

Mr. J. T. Winslow, the principal
owner of the Back Creek Mountain
Mineral Springs has had Mr. Clark

at the springs for two days r.t work

and has by the use of concrete made
needed improvements. The arrange-

ment now is sanitary and the spring
is enclosed in concrete walls and the
water flows through a pipe inserted
in the concrete wall through which

the water flows from the encased
spring.

POSTAL SERVICE RECORD GOOD

The administration of the Postoffice
Department during the Wilson regime
has been better than it ever was be-

fore. The postal service has been
greatly improved under Mr. Burleson,

The Democrats have gotten closer
to the people, and brought the produc
er of food supplies closer to the con-

sumer. In that way the movement

from the farm to the table has grows.
Assistant Postmaster General, Dan

iel C. Roper, who by marriage and col
lege training is a North Carolinian,
by birth South Carolinian, was re
cently asked the following questions

"Has the Department brought about
closer relations between the producer
and the consumer of foodstuffs
through the parcel post?"

"The le feature of the
parcel post has received special at
tention," answered Mr. Roper.

On being asked if the postal service
is on a better basis now than when

the Democrats took charge, be said:
'The present yen has brougnt a targe

falling off in postal revenue, due to
(be European war, and the consequent
deficit is not an indication of imper-
fect administration. The amount of
the deficit, however, is much smaller
than it v ouW have been if the most

iiftrenuous efforts had not been made
to reduce expenditures so far as prae--

tically consistent with good tervk.

ENGLAND OWNS CENTURY OLD

'
Threat Britain has in reserve a Weap-

on of war which she has not yet dared
to use, but which if she should nse,

ot only tie prstent bat war fcr
I1 time would be ended. It is spoken

of as "Dunonald's Destroyer." Only

a few highly placed persons know

what this weapon is.
She was on the point of nsing it

against Napoleon and again in the
Crimean war, but both times her rul-

ers drew back shuddering and refused
to "shock humanity." But if the worst
should come to the worst she may
draw it from its century old hiding
place, and the most ghastly horrors
yet known in warfare will seem hu-

mane in comparison with it. It was

invented by Thomas Cochrane, tenth
earl of Dunonald, who twice offered it
to the British Government. A com-

mittee was twice appointed to pass
upon it. They reported that his de
vice was irresistable and infallible
either on land or sea. They urged,
however, that it not be adopted, as it
was too efficient, too destructive, that
its devastation would be too inhuman.

Dunonald died in 1860. His plans
are still in the archives of the British
war office, and it is possible that
should the war take a turn disastrous
to Great Britain, it may be brought
out and made the final weapon in an
Armageddon. This would end the
war, and not merely the present war
but war for all time; as with all the
world in possession of a device with
which armies and fleets and fortress
es could be annihilated in an hour, a
device so simple that anyone seeing
it once could put it into practice, no

nation would ever dare make war,
War on such terms would mean anni-

hilation for victor as well as vanquish-
ed.

The question is: Will Great Britain
dare to shock humanity by bringing
this monstrous device out to annihi-

late her enemy and so forever put an
end to war?

Practically the entire membership
of the North Carolna Socety of Wash-ngto-

last Saturday attended the fu
neral of Dr. J. A. Holmes, at the
Church of the Covenant a Washington.
Cne of the most elaborate floral off
erings was sent by the University of

. North Carolina.'

NOTICE OF FARMERS'
INSTITUTES

There will be held in this county
only two Farmers' Institutes this year,
owing to scarcity of funds in this de
partr.ient. These two days will be as
follows: July 22nd, Pleasant Ridge,
N. C, and July 26th at Farmer, N. C.
1. mn out at the above

time and places, bring dinner
have an all day picnic. There will be

0jand to furnish a larger supply of or

a company of ladies along to hold a
Woman's Institute, also, so the ladies
and girls are expected as well as the
men. You may expect good talkers
at thesa places, men that are alive to
the needs of our farmers. So come

while its all free, for at one time this
information would have cost thou
sands of dollars.
(Signed) I. H. FOUST,

County Agent

PROGRAM

Following is the New Market town
ship Sunday school convention pro- -

gram at Cedar Square,August 7, 1915:
10:00 Song service,
10: 0 Devotional Rev. George J

Welker.
10:25 Greetings John Beeson.

Miss Mamie Gray.
10:40 The Sunday Schools Need of

Christian Young Men and Women
Rev. George J. Welker.

11:10 Roll call of schools Oral
report of delegates,

11:30 The Teachers High Calling
Mrs. Francis P. Hubbard.
12:00 Appointment of committee
Recess for dinner.
1:00 Songs.
1:10 Teachers Training . F. M.

Wright.
1:50 The Need of the Older Peo

pie in the Sunday School D. C. John
son.

2:30 Song.
2:40 Little Things in Sunday

School Work Dr. C. C. Hubbard,
3:20 The Organized Sunday School
Dr. W. I. Sumner.
3:50 Business.
Song and Benediction,

DR. McKELWAY DEAD

Dr. St Clair McKelway, editor of
the Brooklyn Eagle, died last Friday
after an illness of some length. Jour
nalist, awyer, orator, educator, Doctor
McKeway's activities extended over a
wide field the latter years of his life
being devoted to the duties as editor-in-chi-

of 46 Brooklyn Eagle. At
one time he was assistant editor and
Washington correspondent of the New
York World and lutir chief editor of
the Albany Argus. He was born in
Columbia, Missouri.

SKEEN-ARNOL-

On the afternoon of July 18, Mr.
Allen Skeen and Miss Elisabeth Ar-

nold were married at the borne of the
officiating J, P,, J. C. Hoover on Trin-
ity Route 1. The wedding was very
quiet being witnessed by only a few
Klativee Md friends. The bride and
groom are two of Tabernacle town--

ship's most popular young people.

DEATH OF MISS AGNES HENLEY

Miss Agnes Henley died at her home
at Worthville Wednesday of last week

after an illness of several months.
She was the old daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. C H. Henley. She is
survived by her father and mother.
three sisters and one brother, as fol
lows: Misses Fay, Lena, Burnice, and
Mr. Thomas Henley. The remains
were laid to rest in the cemetery at
Whitehall church, of which she was a
member, on Friday, the funeral be
ing conducted by Rev, J. B. O'Briant

She had a lovable disposition and
leaves a large circle of friends.

LARGE MORTGAGE RECORDED

A mortgage for $1,250,000 was re--
cored at Dobson, Surry county, by the
Statesville Air Line last week, given
to the'Mercantile Trust Company, of
Baltimore. The mortgage is on the
Statesville Air Line Railroad from
Statesville, via Yadkinville, Boonville

and Dobson to Mount Airy.

AUSTRIAN PRISONER SHOT AT
SALISBURY

A white man attempting to escape
from a road gang near Salisbury was
shot by guard Lowder last Thursday
and seriously it not fatally injured.
The prisoner was an Austrian and had
been sent up from a magistrate's
court for 60 days for beating trains.

DEATH OF MRS. McCULLOCH

Mrs. Susie Ann Elizabeth McCul-loc-

aged 46, died Sunday morning
at her home eight miles southeast of
Greensboro.. The funeral - services
were conducted from Tabernacle
church Monday morning. Mrs. Mo

Culloch was the wife of Mr. Everette
McCulloch, a brother of Mrs. R. R.

Ross, of Asheboro.

Mr. H. B. Varner was
president of the North Carolina Good

Roads Association at the meeting of
that association at Asheville last week

TO THE FARMERS OF RANDOLPH
COUNTY

There will be nine meetings held in
Randolph county, beginning on Mon
day night August 2nd, for the pur
pose of discussing with you the im
portance of growing winter legumes.
and other winter cover crops, for the

I purpose of maintaining soil fertility,

ganic matter in the soil without which
crops cannot be grown at a profit.

The speakers will not only give you
valuable information as relates to the
benefit derived from these crops, but
they will tell you how to grow them,
when to plant them, and where to get
the seed.

These meetings can be made of
great value to the farmers, but in or
der that you may be benefitted, and
the agricultural interest of the county
improved, it is necessary that every
farmer in the county attend the meet
ings and you will be benefitted your
self, but you may be able to give in
formation to some other farmer on
some detail of farm management that
may be of great help to him. I want
to say that I am very greatly interest
ed in the development of the farms
of this section, and that one of the
chief reasons why we as farmers have
not been more successful in the past
we have I might say refused to work
with that spirit that is
necessary for the success of any great
enterprise in which more than one
man is engaged.

Now I hope that the farmers of
Randolph county will not allow these
meetings to pass unattended, because
in them you can get information that
will require years of practice to learn.

The speakers that will be in these
meetings are men who have been suc-

cessful in practice, and can give you
information that is not theory alone,
but which has obtained by actual work
and results in the field. The places
and time the meetings will be held
will be as follows:

Farmers' meetings will be held as
follows: Commencing Monday night
at Shady Grove;.

Tuesday afternoon at Shiloh. "
Tuesday night at Mt Olivet
Wednesday afternoon at Why Not
Wednesday night at Pisgah.
Thursday afternoon at Bombay.
Thursday night at Farmer.
Friday afternoon at Trinity.
Friday night at Liberty.

I. H. FOUST.

INVESTIGATION OF LUMBER
INDUSTRY

Conferences between the Federal
Trade Commission and lumber manu
facturers which began at Chicago

last Monday are a part of ar general
investigation of the lumber industry.
An effort is being made to find out
"how the timber supply of the country
is being utilised and whether or not
normal and healthy conditions exist
in the forest-usin- g industries."

Mr. W. M. Ray died at hi home
near Graham last week. He is sur-

vived by his mother, his widow and
two children, Mrs. Jabez Guthrie, and
Miss Fannie Ray, of Graham.

Every member of the Wisconsin

legislature was this week ordered to
be vaccinated for small pox. One

member had had a alight attack aad
the whole body was quarantined.

Belton C. Shuford, of Hickory, was
seriously injured and his two children,
Carl, aged five, and Ruth, aged thre,
were killed last Sunday evening when
a passenger train struck their automo
bile at a crossing.

ALBEMARLE MILLS PAY
DIVIDENDS

The Efird Mfg. Company and the
Wiscasette Mills Company, of Albe
marle, last Thursday paid out in div
idends to shareholders more than 35,'

000. The Efird Mfg. Company paid
5 per cent and the Wiscassette Com
pany 4 per cent

A CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our thanks to
our neighbors and friends for their
kindness during the illness and death
of our daughter and sister.

MR. AND MRS. C. H. HENLEY
AND CHILDREN.

REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON
RESOLUTIONS

Whereas it hath pleased Almighty
God in his wisdom and love to remove
from our class and community Walker
Gravdon Freeman, therefore be it re
solved by the Baraca class of the
Ramseur Christian Sunday school

1st, that we bow in submission to
the will of Him who doeth all things
well and for a wise purpose.

2nd, that in his death we have lost
a member whose presence will be
missed, and that we will faithfully
try to f0u0w our Master and imitate
his noble example,

3rd. that we extend our sympathy
to his father and brothers in their
affliction; and that a copy of these
resolutions be sent them and also
copies to the county papers for pub
lication.

PAUL V. PARKS,
A. H. YORK,
C. L. BRAY, "

Committee.

LETTER FROM TEXT CREW

Farmville, Va., July 13th.
Dear Editor:

In appreciation of the many kind
nesses Bhown us while we were in your
cit, we wish that you would state in

the columns of your paper that we

thank you all.
We especially wish to mention the

kindness shown us by Mr. Hammond.
Throughout the entire week he was
very gracious to us allowing us, es
pecially what all tent crews enjoy
most, the privilege of a shower. While
the last night is the hardest, being
the take-dow- n night, in this case it
was the easiest.

Mr. Hammond invited the six of us
to his home after we were through
work to have a shower. Well at 2

a. m. we wended our way to the afore
said home and were in the midst of
the best time when foot steps were
heard above. Behold our host Mr.
Hammond appeared in the door, for in
the midst of our fun we had awakened
our noble host. Now we can't eay
how any of us were clad, but being
boys, our noble host invited us to a
bounteous lunch. Ham, toast, crack- -

peanut butter, stood staring at
us. Needless to say it didn't last long
with an insistent host. Thinking we
were still starving Mr. Hammond
started to search the larder, behold out
come two gallons of milk, jelly, peach-
es, apples and everything Mr. Ham-

mond could find. Such a repast! such
a crowd of boys! It would take a
camera or a skilled painter to portray
such as was this assemblage. Quaint ?

No, it was oriental, to tell the truth we
had best let Mr. Hammond describe
the lunch.

After we had eaten the larder emp
ty we all thanked Mr. Hammond and
made our way through the dark to
our car where we all slept peaceably
while the choo choo slowly pushed us
out of Asheboro.

We would like to have written soon
er but work has prevented us doing o.

Because we have made special men
tion of Mr. Hammond's kindness, we
do net mean to overlook the kindness
of those people who so kindly supplied
us with fruit and flowers; but such a
party as it was will not be forgotten
by any of us who were there.

With all the apologies to Mrs. Ham
mond, we wish you would give this
article special attention while we re-

main,
Sincerely and gratefully,

W. O. SAYARS,
EAYRE B. GRIGG.
A. KING LOTZ.

Revenge is sweet only to the very
small individual.

Littleton Co 11 erf, a well equipped
and highly prosperous school for
young women, whose advertisement
appears in another column of this pa-
per, is offering $50 scolarahips to ac-

ceptable applicants preparing to
teach.

The institution awards pedagoggal
diplomas, has its own Practice and
Observation School, and is sending out
na,.ay efficient and successful teachers,
all of whom secure good positions.

Rexall 93 Hair Tonic at the Stand
ard Drug Co.

Rexall Kidney Remedy in two sizes
at Standard Drug Co.

Notice
Call at the Standard Drug Co. and

let us tell yon of one of your neigh-

bors who has used REXALL KIDNEY
PILL, THE FAMOUS KIDNEY
PILL at 23c per bottle of 60 pills.

THIS IS FAIR EVIDENCE OF

WHAT THEY WILL DO FOR YOU.

WE BEST THE, VERDICT WITH
THE PEOPLE WHO HAVE USED
THEM.

STANDARD DRUG CO.

LOST TOPAZ PIN, Saturday July
17, somewhere in Asheboro, an oval
shaped pn with large yellow stone
setting. Finder please return to own
er at Asheboro, Courier OffiVe, Xanie
Stowe.

Buy your Ice Cream and Cold
Drinks at the Standard Drug Co.

Have you tried, the New Drink at
the Standard Drug Co. Call for an
Ornge Julip. Made from the ripe
fresh Oranges only 5c.

Have your Prescriptions filled by a
man who knows and is always on the
job at the Standard Drug Co.

People do not kick at high prices
when they trade at the Standard Drug
Co. ii2.

Rexall Remedies are the GUARAN
TEED SORT AT STANDARD DRUG

CO.
'

REXALL TOOTH ACHE MEDI
CINE WILL STOP IT AT STAND

ARD DRUG CO.

REXALL LIQUID CORN SOLV

ENT AT THE STANDARD DRUG

CO. REMOVE YOUR CORNS BY

USING REXALL CORN SOLVENT.

DON'T WORRY YOU LIFE AWAY

AND GET MAD AT THE WORD

OVER A CORN THAT CAN BE RE
MOVED.

STANDARD DRUG CO.

R. C. JOHNSON
At New Stand

Has a full line of Dry Goods, Shoes, Clothing,
Hats, Cap 9, etc., at lowest prices. Come and
see for yourself.

Palm Beach Prices
Thrown to the Wind

$7.50 Suits now
$5.00 Rain Coats
$7.50 Rain Coats

Building

We have also received a new line of men's
and boys' caps and the prices will astonish
you. A bargain always awaits you at

The Wood Gash Clotting Company

WANTED
R. C JOHNSON
(at new stand)

Asheboro, N. C
Wants 1000 men and boys to buy

THE FAMOUS VICTOR
BRAND CLOTHING

Quality good enough for any-
body; price cheap enough for
everybody.

All of the loud and not so loud box
of the Buster Brown guaranteed kind.

WOOD CASH CLOTHING CO.

WANTED to buv telenhona exchange
or interest in small telephone compa
ny in good town in Western or Central
N. C. H. A. BIARDSALL, Kinston,
N. C. 2t.

FOR SALE OR RENT My seven
room house and lot on South Fayette--
viiie stree. - Kecently occupied y
Sheriff Birkhead-- .: R. JR., Rosa 8t.

Neckwear without end. Be a sport
WOOD CASH CLOTHING CO.

WANTED To sell 100 bushel of
black seed oats and one Greensboro
saw mill outfit. Apply to J. L.
BRANTLEY, Seagrove, N. C.

$2,000 STOCK OF GENERAL MER
CHANDISE FOR SALE Good loca-
tion in thriving manufacturing town,
1600 population, with good farming
back country. Three years' lease
with privilege of ten on store room.
Reason for selling, going into other
business. Address J. E. COVINGTON,
Ramseur, N. C.

FOR RENTA five room cottar
on Cox Street, conveniently locatea.
Apply to Mrs. JENNIE HANCOCK.

Rexall Chill Tonic is guaranteed at
50c per bottle at Standard Drug Co.

Rexall Violet Talcum Powder fresh
and pure 25c Standard Drug Co.

FOR SALE Extra fine Poland
China pigs now ready for delivery.
Wm. C. HAMMER.

FOUND On the street near Cou

rier Business office, email key on Mon-

day of last week byClaude Underwood.
Owner can have by applying at Cou-

rier office and paying for this ad.

AUTO'S FOR SALE

One Studebaker, 6 passenger, gooa
as new. witn ail une latest improve
ments, including electric r,

lights, etc., will sell or trade at a bar-
gain.

i also nave an extra gooa o passen
ger Ford Touring car equipped with
seat covers, shock absorbers, etc, and
will be glad to show you what it will
do and sell or trade for cash or credit

I have sold the Ford Runabout
advertised last week to Mr. J. b.
Ward and these others are waiting
for a buyer. E. G. MORRIS, Ashe
boro, IS. c.

FOR SALE AT BARGAIN One 7
passenger Studebaker, one 5 passen
ger Reo, one Overland Roadster, one
Hupp Roadster. All in A- -l condition.
Address,

McGLAMERY-MARKHA- AUTO
CO., Greensboro, N. C.

tun bALtti une pair iron gray
mules. Ages and prices right B. W.
STALEY, Julian, N. C.

4t
We have all of the latest loud rag3

in shirts. Wood Cash Clothing Co.

Violet Dulc Talcum Powder any col-

or and any odor Standard Drug Co.

W. J. Miller

$4.00
$4.00
$6.00

NOTICE OF E OF LANDS

By virtue of the powers vested in
the undersigned by decree rendered
in the Superior Court for Randolph
county, in the special proceedings en-

titled "Ella T. Smith et al, vs. John
Troy, et al." I will sell at public auc-
tion on the premises near Liberty, N.
C, on
S VTURADY THE TTH DAY OF
AUGUST, 1915, AT 12 O'CLOCK M
the following lands situate in Ran-
dolph county, North Carolina, bounded
as follows, That certain tract
of land known as the home place of
the late A. L. Troy, containing 100.-6-

acres more or less, the same be-
ing particularly bounded and describ-
ed in the petition filed in said pro-
ceeding and in plat of survey made
by C. S. Trogdon, surveyor, filed in
the office of the Clerk of said court
to which reference is hereby made.

This is a account of absence
of bidders at last sale.

Terms of sale: one-thi- cash, bal-

ance upon aeredit of six months, ap
proved security to be given for de-

ferred payments, same to bear inter-
est from day of' sale, title retained
until all purchase money is paid.

This July21, 191$.
J. F. PICKETT, Commissioner.

"
NOTICE OF LAND SALE

By virtue of the powers .vested in
the undersigned by decree rendered
in the Superior Court of Randolph
county in the special proceeding en-

titled "Elma Macon vs. Sarah E.
Branson, et al." I will sell at public
auction at the court house door in
ASHEBORO ON SATURDAY THE
28TH DAY OF AUGUST, 1915, at
12 o'clock hL, the following lands sit-
uate in Randolph county, North Caro-
lina, bounded as follows, That
certain tract of land particularly
bounded and described in deed from
Minatree Swift and wife to Levi Cox,
recorded in the office of the Kegister
of Deeds of Randolph county in Book
39, page 631 except that portion ly-

ing north of Mill Creek to which said
deed reference is hereby made, bound-
aries will be read on day of sale.

Terms of sale: one-thi- rd casb, Dai- -
anee upon a credit of six months, ap-

proved security to be given for de-

ferred payments, same to bear inter
est from day of caie.

This July 21, 1915.
O. T. MACON, Commissioner.

NOTICE OF SUMMONS AND WAR
RANT OF ATTACHMENT

Superior Court
North Carolina

Randolph County
Nathaniel Tucker
vs.
Anderson Tucker.
The defendant above named will

take notice that a summons inthe
above entitled action was issued
against said defendant, was issued on
the day of 1915 and re-

turned, the defendant not to be found.
And again summons was issued oa

the 21st day of July, 1915, returnable
to September term 1915, of Randolph
Superior Court for the sum of $325.00
due said plaintiff by contract. And
summons was on 21st day of July,
1915, returned, the defendant not to
be found in Randolph county by the
sheriff.

The defendant will also take notice
that a warrant of attachment was is-

sued by said Clerk of the Superior
Court against the said property of
said defendant which warrant is re-

turnable before the Superior Court at
September term, 1915 of Randolph
Superior Court at the time and place
above named for the return of the
summons. .

When and where the defendant
requested to appear and answer or
demur to the complaint or .the relief
demanded will be granted.

This the 21st day of July, 1915.
J. M. CAVENESS,

C. S. C.

Wa live and let live is the Motto at
the Standard Drag Co. .


